Mayson-Dixon Companies is a fast growing minority-owned community development firm with offices in Baltimore
City and Prince George’s County, Maryland. We pride ourselves on our unique portfolio model composed of four subcompanies - MD Strategic Consulting, Mayson-Dixon Properties & Development, Modern Builders, and Modern Suppliers.
All of our firms are united in their mission to bring better communities into the world through exceptional client service.

Certifications

• MDOT MBE/DBE/SBE Certified
(17-302)
• MBE Certified Baltimore City
(18-375344)
• MBE/CBSB Certified Prince
George’s County		
(19-14437) (19-1125)

Some of our Company Clients
• RPAI

• TripleStone Real Estate

• Baltimore Corps

• The City of District Heights

• Sol Systems

• BDMG

• International Association of Fire Fighters

• Sodexo

• Chick-fil-A

• Guardian Realty Investors, LLC

• The Pride of Baltimore

• ESG

Memberships

• Greater Baltimore Committee
• Maryland LGBTQ Chamber
of Commerce
• Prince George’s County
Business Roundtable
• Urban Land Institute

Capabilities & Services
Modern Builders - A Commercial & Residential Contractor
Project Management | Tenant Build Out | Remodeling | Historic Restoration | Permitting | Value Engineering
Estimating | Architectural Design & Layout | Interior Design | Pre Construction Planning | Warranty Services

Modern Suppliers - A Construction, PPE, & FF&E Supplier
Material Procurement | Logistics | Material Analysis | Supply Management | Storage | Management Consulting

Mayson-Dixon Properties - A Property Management Firm
Lease Agreements | Repairs & Maintenance | Snow Removal | Contractor Management | Tenant Screening
Budget Management | Capital Improvements | Landscaping

MD Strategic - A Public Affairs & Advocacy Consultancy
Government Relationship Consulting | Grassroots & Advocacy Campaigns | Government & Utility Permit Expedition
Utility Relationship Management | Government Incentive Programs | Coalition Building | Public Policy Consulting
Public-Private Partnerships (P3)

Mayson-Dixon is Your All In Project Partner

We are a portfolio of socially-minded companies that work together as a
turnkey solution for impactful community development. With expertise
spanning public affairs, property management, construction, and supply, we
provide “Everything you need. Only Better.” to move any project forward.
JAYSON WILLIAMS

CEO, Mayson-Dixon Companies
Jayson co-founded Mayson-Dixon Companies to invest in
the city that his family has called home for over a century.
A proud graduate of St. Mary’s College of Maryland, Jayson
has worked for local, state, and federal government entities,
as well as construction labor unions in the D.C. area.
Prior to launching the first two firms in his portfolio, Mayson-Dixon Properties &
Development and MD Strategic Consulting, in 2015, Jayson worked for Maryland
State Senate President Thomas V. Mike Miller, U.S. Senator Barbara Mikulski, U.S.
Senator Ben Cardin, and Prince George’s County Executive Rushern L. Baker III to
name a few.
His public service history also includes roles as special assistant to County
Executive Baker and then Vice President for Strategic Alliances for the Prince
George’s County Economic Development Corporation, where he spearheaded
major government reform and played a key role in enabling the development of
the $1.2 billion MGM National Harbor. A believer in community service, he serves
as chairman of the board of Pride of Baltimore II, an internationally renowned
Maryland tall ship, and on the boards of directors of both the Maryland Family
Network and Maryland Humanities.
In 2018 he received the Chairman’s Award for his work in helping Korean investors
purchase shopping centers for redevelopment and creating public-private
partnerships with local government.

MATTHEW NEWCOMER

President, Mayson-Dixon Properties &
Development

Matt is the co-founder of Mayson-Dixon Companies and
has a passion for real estate development and renovation
projects. Matt is an expert in financial analysis and has a
keen eye toward renovation design and a unique vision
for seeing a property’s potential, despite its current condition. Matt is constantly
scouting for properties and wants the company to do everything it can to support
the growing renaissance happening across much of Baltimore City.
Prior to Jayson and Matt’s business ventures, Matt spent 10 years in corporate
banking with Wells Fargo Bank and then at Bank of America in the Global
Commercial Bank. At BOA, Matt was as a credit underwriter for Specialized
Industries, the group that provides a full array of lending and financial services to
large, institutional nonprofit clients.
Matt graduated from St. Mary’s College of Maryland with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Economics and a minor in Spanish Language and Culture. He also
graduated cum laude with a Master of Business Administration degree from the
University of Baltimore and is a 2018 graduate of the Goldman Sachs 10,000
Small Businesses program.
Active in the community, Matt currently serves on the Finance Committee for the
Baltimore Animal Rescue and Care Shelter (BARCS) and on the board of directors
for the Charles Village Community Benefits District.

CLIENT TESTIMONIALS
CASE STUDY

A Turnkey Solution for NVR Ryan Homes
Mayson-Dixon Companies took a holistic approach to the Eager Park project,
working as a consultant, subcontractor, and supplier. MD Strategic Consulting
developed a strategic partnership between the developer, the East Baltimore
Development Inc (EBDI) and elected officials to approve tax credits with
Baltimore City Government to create housing for employees at Johns Hopkins
Hospital. Modern Builders then stepped in to serve as part of the Ryan Homes’
Eager Park project, providing drywall and finishing services and the supplies
necessary to keep the project moving forward. Modern Suppliers assisted with
the project by providing lumber and drywall material.
Our construction and supply team started working with Ryan Homes in the
spring of 2019, building model homes for a larger redevelopment taking place
in the Eager Park neighborhood of Baltimore City. Not long after the onset of
the project the development team ran into issues with city permitting, securing
a stormwater tax credit, and utilities infrastructure installation. Our consulting
team stepped in and was able to engage the city and community to get the
project back on track, helping not just our building company but also several
other contractors to be able to get back to work. NVR was also very open to
diversifying their supply chain partners and met with our company to create
a relationship in which the supply team began supplying several of their
homebuilding projects across the region.
By the summer of 2020, all of the homes in this development phase were sold
before they were even completed and there are now 29 new families living in
Baltimore City in this thriving neighborhood.

Jessica Bailey
CEO, Greenworks Lending
Through our partnership with Mayson-Dixon Companies,
Greenworks Lending has been able to finance several
Commercial Property Assessed Clean Energy (C-PACE)
projects in Maryland, including the very first of its kind in
Baltimore City. C-PACE is a state legislated program that
allows for the financing of energy saving capital investments
made by commercial property owners through a special tax assessment. Thanks to
the unique outreach strategies MDC helped Greenworks Lending grow throughout
the region. As Greenworks and C-PACE continue to become more popular we hope
Mayson-Dixon Companies does the same.

Fagan Harris
President & CEO, Baltimore Corps
Baltimore Corps is thankful for Mayson-Dixon Companies’
dedication and passion towards the City of Baltimore. Their
vast network of government and political officials throughout
Maryland and their understanding of different markets are
unrivaled and have helped us bring more talent to Baltimore’s
leadership.

Nick Over
VP & Dir. of Development, RPAI Inc
Mayson-Dixon Companies has been instrumental in
leveraging their contacts and years of public affairs
experience to assist RPAI in moving forward real estate
development projects in the Washington D.C. and Baltimore
Metropolitan regions.

One North Charles St. | Suite 1400
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
1101 Mercantile Lane | Suite 220
Largo, MD 20774
maysondixon.com

